Key Dates
Sunday 19 May 2019

Number of Participants
Up to 20 students per group.

Project Requirements
Participate in the Caritas Ks: HBF Run for a Reason, using the project to advocate for and raise money to support Caritas. Using a variety of fundraising and advocacy strategies, students will plan for and complete the fun run and participate in all pre-event and post-event activities.

Questions?
Mr Chris Callus
Assistant Deputy Principal - Service and Justice Education
chris.callus@servite.wa.edu.au

In completing this project you will need to:

Plan
Show evidence of planning for your project, with links to at least one of the Catholic Social Teachings or Works of Mercy.

Advocate
Develop and use a variety of resources to advocate for Caritas. Examples include videos and social media posts.

Fundraise
Students need to work towards raising $100 for this event. This will cover the cost of event registration and provide a donation to Caritas Australia.

Participate
• Participate in 3 sessions with the College Running Club to prepare for the HBF Run for a Reason.
• Complete the HBF Run for a Reason.

Report
Report back to the community on your project by writing an article for iServi, including photos / video.

Reflect
Complete the required post-event reflection.

Provide Evidence
• Signed CSL Validation Sheet.
Other evidence may include:
• Donations Collection Sheet.
• Money / Receipts of donations (Everyday Hero Account).
• Registration details.
• Photos / Video.

Resources
caritas.org.au
hbfrun.com.au

Additional Information
Approved participants can access this project’s Microsoft Team channel, a collaboration space where you can share photos, videos, quotes, planning strategies and other resources to inspire your peers in their Christian Service Learning projects.